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What We Will Learn

David retained Joab as chief commander

Through His 40-year reign

Despite being uncomfortable with him

Joab was effective as chief commander

Won several victories for David

Good counsellor to David on two occasions

Appeared disrespectful some of the time

Murdered two commanders in cold blood

King David and Commander Joab
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Joab:

Commander of David’s Army for 

More Than 40 Years

King David and Commander Joab
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Commander of David’s Army

in Hebron
First task as commander for king David

Joab commanded House of David

Victory over House of Saul

At the battle of Gibeon

2 Samuel 2:12–13 & 30–31

King David and Commander Joab
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12  Abner son of Ner, together with the men 

of Ish-Bosheth son of Saul, left Mahanaim

and went to Gibeon.

King David and Commander Joab
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2 Samuel 2 (NIV)

13  Joab son of Zeruiah and David's men 

went out and met them at the pool of 

Gibeon. One group sat down on one side of 

the pool and one group on the other side.



30  Then Joab returned from pursuing Abner 

and assembled all his men. Besides Asahel, 

nineteen of David's men were found 

missing.  

King David and Commander Joab
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2 Samuel 2 (NIV)

31  But David's men had killed three 

hundred and sixty Benjamites who were with 

Abner.  



Commander of David’s Army

for Next 40 Years
David was king for 40 years

2 Samuel 5:4–5

Joab was his chief commander

All the time

Till David handed over to Solomon

King David and Commander Joab
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4  David was thirty years old when he 

became king, and he reigned forty years.   

King David and Commander Joab
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2 Samuel 5 (NIV)

5  In Hebron he reigned over Judah seven 

years and six months, and in Jerusalem he 

reigned over all Israel and Judah thirty-three 

years.  



David Was Uncomfortable with Joab

Wished to Replace Him

As Chief Commander

King David and Commander Joab
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David Uncomfortable with Joab

 Invoked severe punishment on Joab

For murdering Abner

Referred to Joab as “too strong for me”

2 Samuel  3:28–29 & 39

King David and Commander Joab
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28  Later, when David heard about this, he 

said, "I and my kingdom are forever innocent 

before the LORD concerning the blood of 

Abner son of Ner. 

King David and Commander Joab
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2 Samuel 3 (NIV)

29  May his blood fall upon the head of Joab and 

upon all his father's house! May Joab's house 

never be without someone who has a running 

sore or leprosy or who leans on a crutch or who 

falls by the sword or who lacks food."  



39  And today, though I am the anointed king, I 

am weak, and these sons of Zeruiah are too 

strong for me. May the LORD repay the 

evildoer according to his evil deeds!"  

King David and Commander Joab
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2 Samuel 3 (NIV)



David Wished to Replace Joab

David promised to appoint Amasa

Commander, in place of Joab

2 Samuel  19:13

King David and Commander Joab
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13  And say to Amasa, 'Are you not my own 

flesh and blood? May God deal with me, be it 

ever so severely, if from now on you are not 

the commander of my army in place of Joab.' " 



David Recommended 

Joab Be Punished
David charged Solomon

To ensure Joab did not die in peace

1 Kings 2:5–6

King David and Commander Joab
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5  "Now you yourself know what Joab son of 

Zeruiah did to me–what he did to the two 

commanders of Israel's armies, Abner son of 

Ner and Amasa son of Jether. He killed them, 

shedding their blood in peacetime as if in battle, 

and with that blood stained the belt around his 

waist and the sandals on his feet.   

King David and Commander Joab
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1 Kings 2 (NIV)

6  Deal with him according to your wisdom, but 

do not let his gray head go down to the grave in 

peace.



Joab Was Effective

As Chief Commander

King David and Commander Joab
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Joab Won Several Military Victories 

As Commander of David’s Army

House of Saul at Gibeon

Ammonites with Aramean mercenaries

Ammonites at Rabbah

Absalom’s rebellion

Sheba’s rebellion 

King David and Commander Joab
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Joab As Counselor to David (1)

David’s son Absalom banished to Geshur

For killing his brother Amnon

Joab negotiated with David

Through a wise woman

To lift the banishment

2 Samuel 14:1–33                                     

[Not read in session]

King David and Commander Joab
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Joab As Counselor to David (2)

David’s army defeated Absalom’s rebellion

But killed Absalom in the battle

David grieved for Absalom

But forgot to appreciate his troops

His commander Joab counselled him

To go out and congratulate them

2 Samuel 18:1–33 & 19:1–8                        
[Not read in session]

King David and Commander Joab
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Joab Appeared Disrespectful

King David and Commander Joab
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Joab Disregards David

And Murders Abner

Abner visited David

Discussed unification of Israel under David

Joab returned from raid after Abner left

Displeased David let Abner leave in peace

Showed displeasure without restraint

 Invited Abner back and murdered him

2 Samuel 3:22–27 [24–27 read in session]

King David and Commander Joab
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24  So Joab went to the king and said, "What 

have you done? Look, Abner came to you. 

Why did you let him go? Now he is gone! 

King David and Commander Joab
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2 Samuel 3 (NIV)

25  You know Abner son of Ner; he came to 

deceive you and observe your movements and 

find out everything you are doing." 



26  Joab then left David and sent messengers 

after Abner, and they brought him back from 

the well of Sirah. But David did not know it. 

King David and Commander Joab
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2 Samuel 3 (NIV)

27  Now when Abner returned to Hebron, Joab 

took him aside into the gateway, as though to 

speak with him privately. And there, to avenge 

the blood of his brother Asahel, Joab stabbed 

him in the stomach, and he died. 



Joab Disregards David

And Kills Absalom

David sent out his army

Under command of Joab, Abishai, and Ittai

To put down Absalom’s rebellion

Commanded them to protect Absalom

 “For my sake” 

But Joab killed Absalom, by choice

2 Samuel 18:1–17 [Not read in session]

King David and Commander Joab
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Joab Murdered Two Potential Rivals

King David and Commander Joab
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Joab Murders Abner in Cold Blood

Disregarded David’s decision on Abner

 Invited Abner as if for a talk

Stabbed and killed him

King David and Commander Joab
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Joab Murders Commander Amasa

David promised to appoint Amasa

Commander to replace Joab

Joab murdered Amasa

2 Samuel 20:8–10

King David and Commander Joab
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8  While they were at the great rock in Gibeon, 

Amasa came to meet them. Joab was wearing 

his military tunic, and strapped over it at his 

waist was a belt with a dagger in its sheath. As 

he stepped forward, it dropped out of its 

sheath. 

King David and Commander Joab
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2 Samuel 20 (NIV)



9  Joab said to Amasa, "How are you, my 

brother?" Then Joab took Amasa by the beard 

with his right hand to kiss him. 

King David and Commander Joab
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2 Samuel 20 (NIV)

10  Amasa was not on his guard against the 
dagger in Joab's hand, and Joab plunged it 
into his belly, and his intestines spilled out on 
the ground. Without being stabbed again, 
Amasa died. Then Joab and his brother 
Abishai pursued Sheba son of Bicri. 



What We Have Learned

King David and Commander Joab
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What We Learned

David accepted Joab

As chief commander of his army

For more than 40 years

Despite Joab’s strong negatives

Because Joab was effective

As chief commander

King David and Commander Joab
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What We Learned cont’d

To make yourself acceptable

 Increase and strengthen your positives

Decrease and weaken your negatives

To assess a person

Consider both positives and negatives

A person does not need perfection

To be acceptable

King David and Commander Joab
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